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The pine weevil (Hylobius abietis), a major pest of conifer forests throughout Europe, 31 feeds on the bark and cambium, tissues rich in terpenoid resins that are toxic to 32 many insect herbivores. Here we report the ability of the pine weevil gut microbiota to 33 degrade the diterpene acids of Norway spruce. The diterpene acid levels present in 34 ingested bark were substantially reduced on passage through the pine weevil gut. 35
This reduction was significantly less upon antibiotic treatment, and supplementing 36 the diet with gut suspensions from untreated insects restored the ability to degrade 37 diterpenes. In addition, cultured bacteria isolated from pine weevil guts were shown 38 to degrade a Norway spruce diterpene acid. In a metagenomic survey of the insect's 39 bacterial community, we were able to annotate several genes of a previously 40 described diterpene degradation (dit) gene cluster. Antibiotic treatment disrupted the 41 core bacterial community of H. abietis guts and eliminated nearly all dit-genes 42 concordant with its reduction of diterpene degradation. Pine weevils reared on an 43 artificial diet spiked with diterpenes, but without antibiotics, were found to lay more 44 eggs with a higher hatching rate than weevils raised on diets with antibiotics or 45 without diterpenes. These results suggest that gut symbionts contribute towards host 46 fitness, but not by detoxification of diterpenes, since these compounds do not show 47 toxic effects with or without antibiotics. Rather the ability to thrive in a terpene rich 48 environment appears to allow gut microbes to benefit the weevil in other ways, such 49 as increasing the nutritional properties of their diet. 
53
The interactions between plants and insects are often mediated by plant secondary 54 metabolites. In addition to acting as feeding attractants, these molecules can also be 55 involved in plant defense acting as feeding deterrents or toxins that disrupt gut 56 membranes, impede digestion, hinder normal metabolism, or block ion and nutrient 57 transport, among other effects (Mithoefer and Boland 2012) . Herbivores have, in 58 turn, evolved different mechanisms to overcome the noxious effects of plant 59 defenses (Hammer and Bowers 2015) . These involve modification of feeding 60 behavior to avoid ingesting high amounts, manipulation of plant defenses to lower 61 their concentrations, increased excretion rates, sequestration away from sensitive 62 processes, target site insensitivity and metabolic degradation (Després et al. 2007) . 63
In addition, insects do not face the threat of plant defenses alone, but together with 64 their gut microbes (Hammer and Bowers 2015) . Symbiotic microorganisms have 65 repeatedly been demonstrated to influence interactions between plants and 66 herbivores by supplementing essential nutrients or degrading complex dietary 67 polymers (Douglas 2009 ). Recently, these microbial functions have been expanded 68 to encompass the manipulation (Chung et al. 2013 ) and degradation of plant 69 secondary metabolites (Hammerbacher et al. 2013 
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Diterpene levels after passage through weevils 164
We first determined whether diterpene resin acids were degraded during transit 165 through the pine weevil gut. Insects were fed on Norway spruce branches overnight 166 and their feces were collected after 24 hours. The diterpenes in both food and feces 167 were identified and quantified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) 168 of the methyl ester derivatives. Our results show that total diterpene content was 169 reduced by 80% in feces relative to ingested material ( Fig. 1A . All individual 170 diterpenes detected were reduced by more than 50%, except dehydroabietic acid 171 (DHAA), which was reduced by only 7% (Fig. 1B ). These results demonstrate 172 substantial diterpene degradation during gut passage. 
Diterpene degradation by bacteria in weevils 182
To test whether microorganisms mediate weevil degradation of the diterpene resin 183 acids observed after passage through the pine weevil gut, we manipulated the gut 184 microbes through the application of the broad-spectrum antibiotic rifampicin to a 185 semi-artificial diet, and subsequently assessed the diterpene content in the feces of 186 the experimental animals by GC-MS. We observed an increase in the amounts of all 187 the major diterpenes detected in the feces of antibiotic-treated individuals relative to 188 the untreated control group ( To test whether the gut community of H. abietis can degrade terpenes, we isolated 206 bacteria from the guts of the weevil and cultivated them in LB medium overnight. 207
Bacteria were inoculated into medium amended with DHAA (sodium salt) at a 208 concentration of 500 µg/ml, which is in the range of that found in spruce tissue. This 209 compound was chosen because of its commercial availability in high purity and 210 comparatively greater stability in solution, as compared to other diterpene acids from 211
Norway spruce. Sterile, uninoculated medium amended with DHAA served as the 212 control. Although no significant differences in concentration were detected after 1 day 213 of treatment (ANOVA, P=0.98), we observed a significant reduction in the amount of 214 10 DHAA in the presence of bacteria compared to controls at five days (ANOVA, 215 P=0.03) (Fig. 3) . 216 217 
222

Metagenomic insights into diterpene degradation 223
To characterize the genetic basis of bacterial-mediated diterpene degradation in H. 224 abietis, we sequenced the bacterial metagenome of weevils feeding on their natural 225 food source (Norway spruce) compared to weevils feeding on an artificial diet, as 226 well as an artificial diet supplemented with antibiotics. Each library contained on 227 average 15.3 million base pairs (Table S1 ), and assemblies resulted in an average of 228 49.983 contigs per library. 229
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Of the contigs from the metagenome assembly of weevils fed on spruce, 72.1% were 231 assigned to a bacterial origin, and 27.5% to an eukaryotic origin (Table S2) . 232 Consistent with our previous 16S rRNA-based survey of the insect's microbiome 233 (Berasategui et al. 2016) , community profiling using protein-coding genes revealed 234 the gut microbiota of weevils feeding on a coniferous diet to be dominated by 235 gammaproteobacterial associates that could be assigned to various 236 Enterobacteriaceae genera (91.3%; Fig. 4A ) including Erwinia, Rahnella and Serratia 237 (Fig. 4B) . All genera that appear in more than 1% abundance belonged to the 238 Enterobacteriaceae family, and nine out of fourteen were previously reported to be 239 present in the pine weevil's community (Berasategui et al. 2016) . 240
241
The gut bacterial community of weevils reared on the artificial diet was qualitatively 242 very similar to that fed on spruce (Fig. 4A) . The Enterobacteriaceae was the most 243 abundant family (87.9%) followed by the Streptococcaceae and Clostridiaceae 244 families (1.7% in total) (Fig. 4A) . Additionally, all Enterobacteriaceae genera present 245 in more than 1% abundance in spruce-fed weevils were present in artificial diet-fed 246 insects, with only the addition of Streptococcus. However, supplementing antibiotics 247 into the artificial diet altered the microbiota, rendering it much more diverse ( Fig. 4A) , 248 with five families having abundances higher than 1%. In this group, the 249 Xanthomonadaceae family is present in the highest level (45.5%), followed by the 250 Enterobacteriaceae (31.5%), Streptococcaceae (3.29%), Clostridiaceae (0.54%), 251
Anaplasmaceae (specifically Wolbachia) (2.5%) and others (16.65%). The 252 Enterobacteriaceae family is the most susceptible to antibiotic treatment, suffering a 253 drastic reduction in overall abundance compared to insects reared on their natural 254 diet or an artificial diet devoid of antibiotics ( 
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Effect of diterpenes and gut bacteria on weevil fitness 281
In order to assess the effect that diterpenes and microbially-mediated diterpene 282 degradation might have on pine weevil fitness, we measured survival and fecundity 283 of weevils feeding on different types of artificial diet. Insects were fed on diet with a 284 natural mixture of diterpene acids, with the antibiotic rifampicin, with both diterpenes 285 and antibiotic, and without any supplementation. 286
We observed no difference in survival rates depending on treatment (Mantel-Cox 287 P=0.18; Breslow P=0.27; Tarone-Ware P=0.19) or sex (Mantel-Cox P=0.56; Breslow 288 P=0.67; Tarone-Ware P=0.66) after 30 days (Fig. 6A) . However, we observed 289 differences between treatments in relation to the number of eggs laid (Fig. 6B) . In agreement with our previous report using 16S rRNA profiling (Berasategui et al. 327 2016), taxonomic classification of the gut bacterial metagenome of the pine weevil 328 revealed a community dominated by the Enterobacteriaceae family. Specifically, 329 members of Erwinia, Pantoea, Serratia, and Yersinia, encompassed 90% of the 330 whole microbiota. Although we detected Wolbachia species in all three 331 metagenomes sequenced, their abundance was markedly lower than that previously 332 reported using 16S rRNA data (Berasategui et al. 2016 ). While differences in 333
Wolbachia titers within a single insect population have been previously described 334 (Müller et al. 2013) , it is possible that variation in this case arises from bias in the 335 PCR reaction required for 16S pyrosequencing, which is not required for 336 metagenome sequencing. The very low abundance of Firmicutes in the present study 337 is consistent with that of weevils previously collected in the same location (Spain) 338 which were devoid of this bacterial family (Berasategui et al. 2016 ). However, 339 members of the Enterobacteriaceae were as dominant as in the previous study 340 supporting their role as stable and conserved constituents of the pine weevil gut 341 microbiota in contrast to the variability affecting other members of the community. 342
The conserved fraction of the pine weevil microbiota overlaps with that of other 343 conifer-feeding beetles as well as a conifer-feeding wasp (Adams et al. 2011) 344 suggesting that this is shaped by a shared environment and may be adaptively 345 significant (Berasategui et al. 2016) . 346
The pine weevil microbial community remained unaltered after two weeks of 347 beetles feeding on an artificial diet (Fig. 4A) , indicating that it is also resilient to 348 changes in diet. However, the addition of antibiotics did alter community composition, 349 reducing the relative abundance of most Enterobacteriales (with the exception of 350
Enterobacter sp., Escherichia sp., and the bacteriome-localized endosymbionts), and 351 increasing that of Stenotrophomonas sp., Xanthomonas sp., and Wolbachia (Fig.  352   4B) . is not affected by antibiotic treatment (Fig. 4B) , and thus is not responsible for either 379 the differential occurrence of dit genes or the reduction in terpene concentration 380 observed in this study. 381
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Pine weevil gut microbes degrade diterpenes in the insect and in isolated 383
cultures 384
The possibility of microbial degradation of diterpenes in the pine weevil was 385 first suggested by our measurements showing an 83% decrease in total diterpene 386 content between the spruce bark ingested by the weevil and the frass. To determine 387 if the microbiota degrades diterpenes inside the insect, we manipulated the gut 388 18 community through the addition of antibiotics to the insect diet. Our results indicated 389 that the degradation of diterpenes decreased upon addition of antibiotics (Fig. 2) , and 390 these capabilities were rescued in antibiotic-treated insects upon supplementing their 391 native bacterial community through the diet. We then tested the ability of isolated 392 weevil microbes to degrade dehydroabietic acid (DHAA) in solution at concentrations 393 found in spruce bark, and found a significant decline (Fig. 3) Pseudomonas abietaniphila BKME-9 (from which the dit gene cluster was reported) 406
and Burkholderia xenovorans LB400, are also described to degrade diterpenes 407 To assess the impact of gut bacteria on the pine weevil performance, we 430 measured several fitness parameters on weevils feeding on diets with and without 431 the diterpenes and with and without the broad-spectrum antibiotic rifampicin. We 432 observed a fitness benefit for the weevil as evidenced by higher fecundity and 433 hatching rate only when insects fed on diterpene-containing diet with a full spectrum 434 of bacteria (without antibiotics) (Fig. 6B and 6C 
Degradation of diterpenes on passage through weevils 494
Pine weevils (62 individuals) were kept without food in plastic boxes for 4 days and 495 sprayed with water daily to maintain humidity. After this starvation period, insects 496 were allowed to feed on Norway spruce twigs ad libitum. After 16 hours, insects were 497 transferred to glass petri dishes and allowed to defecate for 24 hours. Feces were 498 collected and suspended in 5 ml water. We added the suspended feces to tert-butyl 499 methyl ether (1:5, v/v) in a total of 25 ml and let the mixture shake for 20 hours, after 500 which 5 ml of 0.1 mM (NH 4 ) 2 CO 3 , pH 8.0, were added to the mixture and vortexed 501 ingested by the weevils in the feeding period was determined by weighing the twigs 505 before and after with a correction for water loss. 506
Manipulation of the gut microbiota and in vivo degradation of diterpenes 507
To assess the potential role of the gut bacteria in the degradation of terpenoids within 508 the beetle gut, six weevils (three males and three females) in individual petri dishes 509 were allocated to each of three treatments: (i) control, (ii) antibiotic, and (iii) 510 reinfected. Control individuals were fed on control semi-artificial diet for 14 days, 511 whereas antibiotic-treated individuals were fed on semi-artificial diet amended with 512 the antibiotic rifampicin for 14 days. Reinfected individuals were fed on the antibiotic 513 diet for half of the experiment and then switched to a semi-artificial diet amended 514 with a gut suspension of untreated weevils for the remaining time. We generated this 515 suspension by crushing the guts of four untreated weevils in 1 ml PBS and vortexing. 516
Insects were provided with 100 mg of diet every day that was supplemented with 10 517 µL of gut suspension in the case of the reinfected treatment or PBS in the control. 518
Feces were collected daily and frozen at -20°C. Feces from the last experimental day 519 23 were extracted with 200 µl tert-butyl methyl ether, shaken overnight and prepared for 520 diterpene analysis via GC-MS as described below. 521
Degradation of diterpenes by cultured gut microbes 522
Six beetles were dissected under sterile conditions. Individual guts were suspended 523 in a vial of 1 mL of PBS (phosphate-buffered saline). To separate bacteria from the 524 gut walls, tissues were sonicated (50/60 Hz, 117 V, 1.0 Amp) for 30 s, macerated 525 with a pestle and vortexed at medium speed for 10 s. Vials were centrifuged at 526 3000g to pellet host tissues and the supernatant was filtered using 10 µm syringe 527 filters. 528
A 10 µL quantity of each bacterial suspension was inoculated in 10 mL LB 529 medium and grown overnight shaking at 220 rpm at room temperature. Overnight 530 cultures were diluted to an optical density of 0.1 at 600 nm (OD 600 ) with additional LB 531 medium. To test whether the gut community of the pine weevil is able to degrade 532 diterpenes, we inoculated 10 µL of the diluted bacterial culture in a vial of 990 µL LB 533 medium amended with dehydroabietic acid (DHAA) as the sodium salt. In the same 534 way, 10 µL LB medium was inoculated in control vials of medium amended with 535 DHAA. The experiment was carried out in a 24-well flat bottom plate (Sarstedt, 536
Nümbrecht Germany), replicated six times, and allowed to grow for 5 days. Samples 537 were taken for analysis on the 1 st and 5 th days. Upon sampling, the content of each 538 well was transferred to Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged at 3000g for 5 min to pellet 539 bacterial cells. The supernatant was then transferred to glass vials for diterpene 540 analysis by HPLC rather than GC-MS to detect the sodium salts directly. 541
The sodium salt of DHAA was produced by dissolving dehydroabietic acid 542 (Sigma, 1.33 g) in 12 mL MeOH. This mixture was amended with an equimolar 543 amount of NaHCO 3 (372 mg) dissolved in 3 mL of water. The mixture was left 544 standing in a closed vial for 14 days at room temperature to allow the reaction to 545 proceed. Subsequently, the solution was filtered with a syringe filter and evaporated 546 24 to dryness under nitrogen. In order to prepare the experimental medium, 750 mg of 547 DHAA in this form was added to 1.5 L of LB medium. After autoclaving (121°C, 20 548 min), the solution was vacuum-filtered to remove un-dissolved particles. 549 DNA extraction and Illumina-based metagenome sequencing 550
For one week, a group of six weevils were reared on one of three different diets: (1) 551 Norway spruce (Picea abies) twigs, (2) artificial diet (AD), or (3) artificial diet 552 amended with the antibiotic rifampicin at 0.3% (w/v). Through dissection, the midgut 553 region was harvested from every individual using sterile forceps and iris scissors. 554
Once dissected, DNA was extracted from the midgut using the Microbiome Kit 555 and subjected to a gap-closing analysis. For annotation of gene content as well as 562 taxonomic assignment, we used the Meta Genome Rapid Annotation using 563 Subsystem Technology (MG-RAST) (Meyer et al. 2008) . 564
We determined the community profile in the metagenomic dataset using the 565 "Best Hit Classification" tool of MG-RAST to classify CDSs on the basis of best 566 BLASTP hits with a minimum identity cutoff of 60%, and a maximum e-value cutoff of 567 10 -5 . Sequences were classified at the genus level (95% identity), and taxa with <1% 568 abundance were removed. To examine the enrichment patterns of genes encoding 569 diterpene degradation genes across the different treatments, we performed BLASTP 570 against a custom data set of proteins belonging to the dit diterpene acid degradation 571 pathway of Pseudomonas abietaniphila BKME-9, as previously described by Adams 572 et al. (2013) . 573
Fitness assays 574
Weevils (80 male and 80 female) were randomly distributed as pairs in plastic boxes. 575
Each box contained one piece of moisture paper and an Eppendorf tube lid as 576 container for artificial diet prepared as described above. Each box was randomly 577 assigned to one of four treatments: (i) diet without additions, (ii) diet with the 578 antibiotic rifampicin at 0.3% (w/v), (iii) diet with a natural mixture of diterpene acids 579 and (iv) diet with both antibiotic and diterpene acids. The diterpene acids were from a 580 natural conifer mixture, sold as "gum rosin" (Sigma), which was dissolved in 581 methanol, added to the diet as 3% (w/w), and the methanol allowed to fully evaporate 582 before using. Weevils were subjected to the treatments for one month. As fitness 583 parameters, survival, number of eggs laid and number of eggs hatched were 584 recorded every 24 hours. 585
Statistics 586
In vitro assays. Differences in the concentration of terpenes in liquid cultures were 587 assessed in SPSS with an ANOVA. 588
In vivo assays. Differences in the amount of terpenes in the feces of weevils were 589 analyzed using a Kruskal-Wallis test. 590 
